CET GREATER CHINA

CET SHANGHAI
- Hours of Chinese: 6/week
- Pre-req: none
- Housing: dorm
- Internship placement
- Wide variety of electives

CET BEIJING
- Hours of Chinese: 20/week
- Pre-req: none
- Housing: dorm
- Full-time language pledge
- Janterm available

CET TAIWAN
- Hours of Chinese: 15/week
- Pre-req: none
- Housing: apartments
- Internship placement
- Engaging English electives

CET HARBIN*
- Hours of Chinese: 20/week
- Pre-req: 2 years of Chinese
- Housing: dorm
- Full time language pledge
- suspended for 2024

APPLYING
Start an application online.
Required components include:
- Application Form
- Study Abroad Office Recommendation
- Official Transcript
- Passport Information Form

DEADLINES
Fall: May 1
Janterm: October 1
Spring: November 1
Summer: March 1

LEARN MORE ABOUT CET IN GREATER CHINA
CHOOSING YOUR PROGRAM

CET offers a study abroad program in Greater China to meet every need. Do you want to focus exclusively on improving your Chinese? Choose **CET Beijing**. Do you want to study politics, art, or economics in addition to Chinese? Choose **CET Shanghai**. Want to study on a tropical island and direct-enroll at a local university? Head to **CET Taiwan**.

No matter which program you choose, you benefit from CET’s 40+ year history in China. Need help selecting a program that’s right for you? We’re here to help!

STUDY CHINESE WITH THE BEST

CET has taught generations of Chinese language learners. Small group classes, one-on-one sessions, and language pledges ensure you have plenty of opportunities to learn from excellent teachers while field-based course components and co-curricular activities get you out into the city and using your Chinese where it matters most... in real life. By the end of the term, you will be amazed at the progress you make, whether you come in as an absolute beginner or an advanced learner.

LIVE WITH A LOCAL ROOMMATE

Anyone who has studied abroad will tell you, breaking out of the foreigner “bubble” is harder than it looks. Our advice for bursting the bubble? Make local friends. All you need is a foot in the door to the local community. At CET, this step is built directly into the program. In every Greater China program, you live with a local roommate. Your local roommate is your key to the city, the language, and the culture. And often times, they’re also a good friend.

WHAT’S INCLUDED

- Tuition & Fees
- Housing
- Textbooks & Course Materials
- Transcript
- Staff Support: pre-departure to re-entry
- 24/7 emergency on-site support
- Field-based course components, co-curricular, and extra-curricular activities
- Visa support
- On-site orientation
- Comprehensive medical & evacuation insurance